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• 
APPENDIX .. H'' 
NAIA BASEBALL - POSTSEASON ROSTER AND ENTRY FORM 
INSTRUCTIONS 
1. At the time of your institution's selection for the district tournament, mail one copy 
of this form to: Charlie Eppler, NAIA Baseball Administrator, 1221 Baltimore Avenue, 
Kansas City, MO 64105 or FAX to the National Office (816/421-4471), Form must be 
postmarked prior to your f irst district game or vour team may be disqualified. 
2. Send one copy of this form to: Ken Woody, Tournament Director, Lewis Clark State 
College, Lewiston, ID 83501 or by FAX (208/799-2801). 
3. Hand carry one copy of this form to the site of each postseason tournament and submit 
to the Tournament Supervisor prior to your first game. 
INSTITUTION Cedarville College LOCATION Cedarville, OH 45314 
DISTRICT _g_ AREA _§_ NICKNAltfE Yell ow J acketiNROLLJfE.NT Mia-Oliio 1900 CONFERENCE 
HEAD COACH (No.) Pete Reese ( 1l ASSISTANTS (No.) 0dug Ta i'.lor (7} 
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR Mar k klQmai:;k PHONE (0)513 / 766~2211 
******************************************************************************************* 
Elease list nues in numerical order. OFFICIAL ROSTER 
~ Name (First, Last) Pos B I fil fil Class Hometown (City, State) 
1. 3 Shane Hard y P-I F R R 5-10 165 SR Frankfort, OH 
- ----
2. 5 John Yoder _c_ R _B 5-11 165 JR London 2 OH 
3. _9 Curt Pearson L ·_R _B 6-2 185 FR Corning 1 IA 
4. _l.Q._ Tim Erl and~o n L _R _B 6-2 180 JR Lombard 1 IL 
5. 
...12.. nm Bj r:cb 1:=1.F ...R ....B .5-=.ll J.5...0 SB W~JljagtQD • QH 
6. _u_ Gary Dankworth ss R R 6-1 175 SR Tro y, OH 
----
1. 14 Rod Haseltine OF R R 5-8 150 SR B roo khave n, PA 
----
8. _li_ Jeff Kendra OF R R 5-10 180 JR Vermilion 2 OH 
9. 
....li Da~jd Carri'ck _P_ -11 _B 6-0 170 so Pat as kal a 1 OH 
10. 
-19... Gceg Begjec ..L _R -8 6-1 170 SQ McLean . VA 
11. 
....ll... Adam Hinters P- IF R R 5-7 160 SR Upland, PA 
----
12. 
-11. Tom Kadamus OF R R 6-0 165 FR Enfield, CT 
----
13. 
-1i. Dan Ambrose OF L R 6-3 190 FR Parma, OH 
14. 26 Todd Clemens 3b R R 5-11 185 JR Limerick, PA 
----
15. 
--2£. Eric Ghere OF s R 5-8 155 so San Ramon, CA 
----
16. ___.li. Crai g sand .J.Q 













I hereby certify that all athletes listed above have been listed on all NAIA Eligibility 
Certificates, properly filed with our District Eligibility Chair, and are eligible to 
represent this 3/titutio ·n postseason coapetition under ::a.A ~ rds. 
or Registrar Signature - Athletics Director 
Date: __ 5 __ /_8-'-/_9_0 _______ _ Date: __ 5_/_8_/-9_0 _____ _ 
